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i.41 g5en Lcc. Il bctweei ïMetis and the mith of theMtaei"
Theli date is not given, but as lie records Go/ùîs Aii/oice Il )et%%,Cfl Motis
and Lak- imatapedia, August 1701h2' aild as lie did flot arrive at Great
Mctis until Auigust i 4 thi, it mnust hiave been taken in that rrionth or later,
NI. IYUrban, whio droev up this list, states that INr. ]3e11's Coleoptera wvcre
dctermined by i)r. LeConte.

1 frankly confess that the records of Messrs. D'Urban and B3ell puzzle
nie, for if the dates given 1by these gentlemen are corre:ct, and if the
speciniens taken by tliem were deteriinied by 1)r. LeConte as ra-ipcîîive1
Lec., îvhich is algîîs/ico//is Say, then that species must, 1 tink, bc double
brooded. 1 beliere, hioever-, that if I)r. LeCont& had seen specimiens
taken at those dates, hoe wvot1d. have determined themi as A/J aligus/ico//is
Say, wvhici îvould prove themn to hiave 'been ammcrieanuis Lezich, wvhen the
dates w'ould correspond with its tinie of appearance bore, at Portland, and
I believe, elsewvhere. 1 arm strengthcýned iii Ibis belief by the fact that
specimelîs of amcrieaiius in tbe collection of the MUontroal Natuiral I-istory
Society are labeled i-iýçîipecnnis, a mistake that Dr. LeConte îvould noever
bave made.

I tbink M r. Brodie's notes also point to the conclusion that amlericamis
is the species fpind in autumn ; this gentleman could give us important
evidence in this iatter by carefully comparing bis speciwens i'ith S-ay's
description, and lotting us know wbich species they bolong to. I do not
thiink thiat any of our Mt'/oes are double brooded, but if Mâr. Brodie's
specimiens arecftic truc angustco//is of Say, it %'ould semn as if sucb must
1)0 the case, as it seems im-iprolbable that a species w'ould, be taken in sonie
places in spring,. and in otbers iii autumin, if it was flot double brooded.

Dr. Packard, spcîaking of tlie larv'S of IA<Zioe found by birn in spring,
says: Il It is undoubtedly flic young of our conîron AIl angus/ico//is
Say." If we substitute the name a11ericczîîs Leachi for angu--tstico//is Say,
this statement will, I think, be perfectly correct, unless the Laivre obscrved
by Dr. Packard belong to one of our otiier .species (I only know
angu slicoliis and aine'icamis).

A. aigusticoiis probably oviposits during the end of May and
beginning of June, and by the end of June and during July wc rniglît, I
think, cxpect to fini tlic lar-va. Tiiese are, iowvever, points that require
careful investigfation, as notlîing short of rearing the perfect insect will
enable us to identify tlic larva.


